
:
?aW AND 0B8RKVEB. traditabie. The treaty shall not have

retrospective force, that is, it will not
apply to crimes committed before
legislative sanction has been given
to it. 'l
I Crimes of a political character are
not to be included in its, provisions,
and if the prisoner can show to the
court that the real object of those
making the requisition for his surren-
der is to try him for a political c fiance
he ahall be set at liberty.""

A fugitive criminal who has been
acquitted of the charge for which ex-

tradition was sought shall not be
tried for any other offence committed
prior to the date of his extradition
until he has first had an opportunity
of returning to the country from
which he was extradited.

The treaty may be - terminated by
notification from either of- - the con

told, their homesteads were deserted
snd thy had moved away to the far
western country. In reply to our
question as to why they had all
gone away, the answer was given
that it was the , shoe facto
ries that had made it impossible for
them to live at their old homes- - The
shoe factory system had taken away
from them the employment that bad
engaged them during the winter- - No
longer could they get work to do at
home in the bleak months when they
could not ply the sea; atd as fishing
alone could not support them all the
year, and as their poor farms were
not suited to agriculture, when they
lest their winters work, through the
establishment of the shoe factory
system, they left their old homesteads
and with desolate hearts expatriated
themselves, turning their backs upon
the graves cf their people and mov-
ing far unto the western country.
The factory system had - deprived
them of their home work. That in
like manner is what ia troubling ns.

Do yen need a horse shoe you
bay one made at a factory. Do 'yon
need horse shoe nails yon buy them
made at a faotory. Do yon need an
sx? helve, or a broom, or a spool of
thread, or a yard of cloth, or a pair
of shoes, or a pair of sockf, some
kind factory furnishes them ready
made, and there is no work done at
home except to delve the ground and
reap the crops.

They can make things so cheap at
the factories by the use of machinery,
that .it seems like time wasted for
any one tc make them at home.

Every year the factories make them

A VETERAN TELLS ABOUT S. S. S.
t "I was wounded in the leg at the battle of Stone Biver, Dec 31st, 1862.
M? blcod was poisoned from the effects of the wound, and the leg swelled
to double its natural sixe, aid remained so for many years. The poison ex
tended to my whole system, and I suffered a thousand deaths. ! Nothing did
me any good until I took Swift's Specific, whioh took the poison out of my
blood, and enabled me to feel myself a man again. S. S-- ' S.ia the remedy
for blocd poison." :s - JOHN CONWAY, London, O.

"I'or thirty years I was i filleted with blood poison, from which I suffered
untold agonies. I commenced taking S. S. S , and after using five bottles, X

am entirely cured."' ;t WILLIAM SOHENE, Flushing, L. L
"I suffered for twenty years from blood poisoning. Three bottles of Swift's

Specifio (8. S. me entirely." v

iia CATHERINE MOSHEB, Mineola, L. L
"For about eight years I waa filiated with a running sore , on my leg that

gave me a great deal of pain and no end of trouble and inconvenience, I
was treated by the leading physicians of this section, but without receiving
any benefit, the sore growing gradually worse. - Last summer I concluded

Cemmarclal Kpttama.
FUunelal Chronicle.

Fbidat Night, Jan. 10.
The weather has been changeable.

There wis promise of lower tempera-
ture a portion of the week, but it ia
warm and rainy again now, with no
appearance of winter as yet. This
condition is j! unfavorable to some
trades The money stringency of last
week has been relieved, though rates
for time money have continued at full
6 per cent Breadstuff's reflect a
stronger market and cotton also has
advanced. .:y"; '':, .v-''- -v

Lard on the spot has been about
steady , and latterly shows an im-
proving demand at hardening values,
the sales today aggregating about

6 70o for prime city and
6 I5i6179 for prime Western, with
refined for the continent quoted at
6 10i6 50o. The speculation in lard
for future delivery has also been im-
proving, and today was quite active,
the sales being 3,500 tea. at 6 21o for
February! 6 30o for March and 6 40a
6 41o for May.: yd.;.

Pork has deolined, but at the re-
duced values buliness has been more
active, the sales today aggregating
1,150 bbls , of which 5C0 bbls. short
clear at the West on private terms;
quoted at $10al0 75 for old and new
mesp, $9 509 75 for extra prime, and
$1150al3 00 for short dear. Out
meats hive been rather more freely
dealt in at steadier prices, yet are not
active; the tales today included 8,000
lbs. pickled bellies, 14 lbs. average,
at 6o. Qaoted: Pickled bellies, 4
Go., according to weight; pickled
hams, 8ii8j9 and pickled shoulderp,
4a43.; smoked hams, 9Ji9f 3 , smoked
shoulders, 5i5Jo. Beef weak; extra
mess, $t65a7.:25 and packet $ 75a
8.25 per barrel; India mess $13 50a
14 60 per tierce. Beef hams steady
at $12.0012 25 per barrel. Tal-
low is steady at 4 7-1- 6. Slearine is
quoted at 66Ja. for Western and
city, and oleomargarine 6& 68. But-
ter dull at 17283. for creamery.
Cheese quiet at alOo. for State
faotory, full cream, ,

Coffee on the spot has been fairly
active and closes sligntly firmer ai
178. for Bio on the spot, but rather
quiet. The speculation in Bio options
has been unsettled, but today tht
market was firmer on favorable Euro
pean advices,! closing firm, with sell-
ers as follows :

Baw sugars ahow some further im--
Srovement, especially for muecova

at the close are qaoted at
5a. for fair refining, but eeutrif aga
is lower and unsettled. Refined
sugars fairly active and firm. Foreign
molasses dulL The tea sale went eff
at steady prloes, except Ojlongs aia
Oongres?, which were ea: ier. Tht
offering was a large one, amoumin
to nearly 15,000 pkgs- -

The speculation in cotton lor fu-
ture delivery at this market wis mor
active at advancing prices during tbV
fit st half of the week under review
The movement of the crop at tht
ports and at the principal interior
towns fell much below estimates, and
the Liverpool market was buoyant
for both spots and future, rtfl acting
indeed no little speculative excite-
ment. The baying here, was mainly
to coyer contracts, but operators for

to try owiit s opeoino 3. do;, ana tne resuii waa mat in auur uiu mj
leg was sound and well. There have been no signs of a return since, j

i Hj i r X ;' v f J. W. BBANAMAN, Greenville, Texas.
i Treatise on i Blood and Skin Dieeaser mailed free.

Rwrrr Fpscino Co.. Atlanta, Oa.

' i TbaLat Orip.
Kew York World.

A master which has furnished a
theme for comment and oenversa-tion- sl

f'aboratiou is the feshion in
which Mrs. Elliott Rooeevelt, who
was one of the ladies receiving at the
New Year's ball, shook hands witb
her friendj. It would be very diffl
cult to describe the operation with-
out a series of photographs, but it
may be said generally that she grasp-
ed the hand of the, man or weman she
was greeting, raised it up about is
high as her shoulder and then gave it
a distinct downward pull. When she
had pulled it do m abnut three inches
she dropped it and the other puty to
the transaction resumed possession cf
his or her hand. The ingenious the-
ory was advanood to mo ' tho o'her
day that this mode cf shaking hands
was adopted in England so that peo '

pie might be kept at a safe distance
if neoeseary. It , will be seen if a
woman shaker hands breast h'gh that
the man whom ehe is greeting ia kept
at a distance of two or three feet,
while if she shakes bands waiet high
there is a natural inclination of the
head and body.! From a sanitary
standpoint, therefore, it is perhaps
an exceedingly wise prcceeding, and
sanitary considerations should cer-
tainly outweigh t those which only
have to do with the ' graceful and
artistic side of life. ; i s

,

, Plo in tb Flour Barrel.
Cabbohdali, Pa , Jan. 12 Ed- -

Church, seventeen years old, a son of
Walford Church, who lives one and a
half miles from flawley, became
lingered at his father because he
would not let mm ride a certain
horse, and so he went up to Guyan-dott- e

and bought a box of rat pcuon
and put it into the flour barrel, j

The whole family, excepting Ed,
were poisoned by biscuits made from
the flour, and one child, a girl thir-
teen years old, died from the effects
Of the poison on Monday. The
father, mother and two other ohildreri
are dangerously ill, and may not re-

cover. A dog and hog that ate some
of the biscuits are both dead. j

Ed Church made ! a confession and
afterward fled, and has not yet been
apprehended, f.-- - " ; w '

Sh-e- "Charlie, you know you pro-
mised me somethir g handsome on my
birthday.? He ?Yes I know." She

Well, I saw a diamond breastpin yes-
terday in a shop window that was per-
fectly heavenly." He "Perfectly
heavily was it? Say, Fanney don't you
nave any eartniy wiscesi xjo yon
'think of nothing but heavenly things!"

uxaa tunings. I
Ptcklaal Piekleatt

fweet P.cklefc, Plain Mixed P.cklee,
Small Cuonmbers, by the gallon or
quart; Large Pickles fifty cents per
gallon, or one dollar per hundred:
CroBse & BiackwellY Pickle?, and
"Pin Money" Pickles in glass. Sauces
Catsups, Qlivee, Capers, &?., &o , &c

Uabdis & Piscro.

If we had no defects ourselves we
would not take so muoh pleasure in
discovering those of others.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitate Tanihinnl Price onlrt 25 eemta.

Sorf at druggist. Regulates the Bowels!

Day's Horsepowder: IT--
Prcrtnta lVana; Vavcr and4
tun Ulilmpr. ltxrand
In each prkf. FeraaU by all daalaia. Try IIIm

For the care ofBULL'S;Coughs,Colds, Croup,
I Hoarseness. Asthma.

Whooping Incipient
CUUGHBronchitis, sumption.

.ana ior tne renei oi
Consumptive persons. SYRUPAt dniffjfists. 25 cts.

UnrC IMQE'8 CUBCB CIQARtTTES for OfQJ8UAC tarrh. Prlem 1 0 Cf. Atoll tlnqgltU.

For Coughs $ Colds
There ia no Medicine Uk

DR. SCHEHCK'S

RULHIONIC
if ITSYRUP.

It ia pleasant to the taste and
' doea not contain a particle of
opium oranything injurious. It
ia the BvetCongh Medicinein tbe
World. Kor Sale brail Dniiriri.t.

Price, 1.00 per bottle. Dr. Schenck'a Book on
Conaumption and its Cure, mailed free. Addma
Dr. J. H. Sohenck t, Bon. Philadelphia- -

iEOD dDF MvfbT.
We are now ready to supply the product nf m--

tlrely new machinery and processea just com- -
by aid of which we not onip nave greauy I

known
ImproT a&'
cured a degree of uniformity never before at--
talned in any similar fabric. We cneriniaasthepaurKCTEo form of tbe portable Booflng which
we haTe.manufactured with continued iiuproTe--,uicnui uui ujk ui. u.ob uui t v cath. sun mm rn.
most aeairaoia .nooung ior general purposes.

The Important features oi our recent lmprore-ment- s,

for which patents bare been allowed and
ouera appuea ior in una country mma Europe,ara described in our new circular, which with
samples, wiu oe sent iree oy mau.

uur Aspestos AoonnK is now in use n n Fac--I
tones, youndnes,UoUon(ilns, Chemii Works,onagep, van, oteamDoat aecaa, etc.. inan parts of tbe welld.

It is supplied ready fot use. In rolls containing
200 square feet, and weiebs with Asbestos Hoof
Coating, reading for Shipment, about so pounds
to luv Biuare ice w ,

It is adapted for steep or flat roofs In all ell-mat-es,

and can be really anolied by nnaklliad
woraraen. i

KV lbere are inferior Imitations s of our
beetos Booflng, purchasers are cautioned.

Exclusive aale ef our Ikprovid Ahrihiw
Roornro will be riven to reliable dealers in lm
porrsnt towns where we bavd not already made
arraugeiucBW

V

H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO

BOM MAirVraCTUBKBS or
EL' W. Johns'.Fireand Water-Proo- f As
bestos Sheating, Building Felt, Etc

ABDeetos Kouer coverings, Bteam v a
Packings, Fire proof Paints, Etc. 1

samples and Deacriptite Fries ya Free by mall
87 Maiden Lane. New York
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Doily one year by mail postpaid . loo" 1six months, -
" three " , - - ,

weeuy, one Tear. '
- - - -

six months, - - - -
No name entered without payment, and no p.

psr sent alter me cipixa-uo- oi uiua iwu

Sc licitcb B. F. Lokq, noticing that
' the man Joiner has stated that he bad
applied without avail to the authori
ties (or protection, or redress, at onee
telegraphed to the New York Herald
that no each application had been
mule to him.

Sesatob Ectlkk ia thia week to ad
dttas the Senate on h's propoBition
to remove the negroes from the South
under the supervision of the Quarter.
master General, and Senator Ingalls
ia ir. ranlv. We da not know the ds.
tails of Senator Butler's measure,
but we do not sympathize with any
such movement.

Ths iWeather which has been so
unusual, is now about to break up.
In Canada 43 below zero is reported
Heavy snow covers the., ground in
Nebraska. A terrible storm has swept

'Mississippi, while a cyclone attended
withsrreat loss of Lie struck Ken
tucky, and various minor disturbances
are reported at otner points, xester
day morning we had a , toucn or a
wind storm, and the appearances are
that we shall soon know what jack
frost locks like. . j .

Th situation in Portugal is criti--e

L The people have been dissatis
fied with their government .to inch
au extent that when Briz l declared
for a Republic, it was understood

: that the iiflaenee cf that movement
put at risk the monarchy of the
mother country. Now come compli-
cations arising from a conflict be
tween the interests of Portugal and
Qreat Britain in Afriea; and the gov
ernment appearing to yield to .ng
land's demand, the people are in--

dicnant and are Bull more in
flamed esainst the powers that be
la like manner, the people of Spain
ae on the aui live. There have been
Republican risings in various parts
of that country and had the young
Kins died, ucquestionably, there
would have been a disturbance.' As
It is there is ereat txcitement in
Spain and the government has issued
decrees to repress all Republican
movements with a strong hand. ;

&VTHI HOHB FIKKSIDK.
The situation of affairs just now is

such as to invest with interest Indus
trial rather, than political sul jactej
and yet politics often has to do with
industrial subjects because politics
must extend to these matters that
interest the people. ; Parties have to
do with advancing the welfare of the
country and promoting the happiness
and prosperity of .the people. It is
right along that line that theSiws
and Obsziveb makea its fight. ' It
seeks - to r advance the material
welfare of J 5 the r citizens ,

i of toil
State, and this invitee us Mo
explore the industrial field and asoer- -
ta n what really is or concern to the
pec pie cf North Carolina. If we look
around ns we see but few of those
signs of prosperity that are visible at
the North. Oar eyes do not rest on
exquisite yillas that cost their owners
hundreds of thousands of dollars;
nor do palatial emporiums of trade
greet our vision, nor great towering
structures, owning nouses eoiung
immenae Bums cr workshops employ,
icg thousands of craftsmen. Our
towns are few; their houses often un-
tainted; the citiisns not pressed by
their business, while the farms, al-
though well tilled, do not give s:gns
of prosperity. It is with these things
that we deal, because they are the
lie of our people. - . i

Strange things are happening in
thia free country of ours, which long
ago was consecrated' to the equal
rights of man, and where the Consti-
tution guarantees equality to all citi-as- ns

aud equal consideration to all
sections. It is written that private
property shall not be taken for pub-
lic uses without just eompensatioc;
and that no person shall be deprived
if his property except by due process
cf law, by which is meant V trial in
the courts and judgment rendered by
a jury Or other .such procedure in
court .'

Yet we find that the cause of the
great prosperity of certain cities and
sections of this country and the cause
cf the evil plight of other sections is
that the property of the people in one
section is taken from them under the
forms of law and t transferred to the
residents of another seotion. That is
legislating money out of the pockets
of some people and into the poe
eta of other people, when the
Constitution expressly forbids it.

That is one great cause of the ores
nt deplorable condition of our peo

ple. 1

Another is found in the changed
conditions under which we live. Let
us recall an illustration. For many
years there lived in the coast ebon- -

ties of Massachusetts a hardy ra$e of
seamen and fishermen, whose faniilies
tilled small farms, while the able-bodie- d

men went out upon th) sea
in ships, and, when the fishing sea-s- en

was over, drew their vessels into
sf a harbors, and spent the atOrmj
winter months in making shoes. They
would reoeive from the shoe manu-
facturers of the cities the materials,
and all the winter, the men, wdmen
and children cf . all the country there
abouts, made shoe f.

We had a fancy for those i bold
4amen, and when in Jha part of
BlMBachueetts tome years' ago we en-
quired what had become of those

tople.( The answer was that f they -

dallone; thalr ibipi bad been

tracting powers.
V Welcome a la Shepard. --

Washington Fcst.
. Mr. Depew had come to Washing

ton to speak before the committee of
Congress to urge the claims of New
York to the World's Fair, and the
Washington Post thus welcomes him

Dr. Cbaunoey M. Depew (three al-

phabets) is in Washington. Through
the fanlty schemes of a great nation
it is impossible for him to read the
Mail and Express of today at dinner.
In the first place,! New York is 7 too
far away; in the seoond place, CoL
Elliot F. Shepard has religious and
other business scruples against Sun
day newspapers. Therefore it de
volves upon us to welcome the elo
quent stranger within our gates.'

Welcome, Doctor Depew, thrice
welcome 1 We are honored to have
you in our noble midst. How did
you sleep last night ? Not Soma oh
her seven h lis ruled so great a world
aa that which receives its politioal
impetus from : Washington. Come
down and stop with us in 1892 and
see the World's Fair. Illustrious
brother, child of many nations, father
of many speeches, president of many
societies, au web-nur- se oi grippe-strno- k

boom, how are von f . , n

That tall shift whioh you see from
your chamber window is the Wash-
ington Monument. That magnificent
structure to the east, arched like
pantheon and domed like St. Peter's,
is the National Capitol. The Capitol,
Dr. Depew; Doctor Depew, the Capi
toL Make you acquainted. .

Walk around the town, Cbaunoey.
It u i magnificent city. It epito-
mizes the nation. Young, strong,
vigorous, beautiful, majestic Absorb
and' localize the atmosphere of pa-
triotism: let yonr bosom swell .with
noble impulse and the conviction that
here, here alone, is the place for the
World's ; Fair, and when you have
done so, the New York boom which
took five palace cars to bring to
Washington can be carried home in a
pui box. ...

1
''

Welcome, thrioa welcome to Wash'
ington, Doctor Depew. -

A RATIONAL. DUPUIK.

KTCaAL BOWS TO 1KQLABD 8 POWBB)

A aOYXKBMEHT THAT 0057X8819 IT 18

T00WIAX TO UPHOLD tT8 OWH CLAIMS.

LxtBOH, Jan. 12. Mr. Glynn Petre,
the English minister, on Saturday
imparted to Senhor Gome, minister
of foreign affairs, England's ultima
tum, demanding the recall or the
Portuguese forces, of&oiali and expe
ditions of every kind from the banks
of the: Shire, beyond the confluence
of the Boo and south of the Zunbest,
and from Mashona land in Africa. If
Foitugal failed to reply in twenty
four hours the British legation would
board the Enchantress and await
reply at Vigo. The King immedi
ately convened a cabinet counsel to
consider the ultimatum; The council
met last night and satl until 1 thia
morning. The government replied to
Minister Glynn petre that Portugal,
yielding to strong pressure from
power of the first rank, being too
weak to withstand it, would order the
withdrawal of the Portuguese from
the Shire and Maahonaland while re
serving all rights to the Portuguese
crown in those Territories. It is as
sertedthat this decision was further
influenced by reports of an intention
on the part cf the British to make
naval demonstrations at Qaillimane,
Delagoa Bay and St. VinoenL It is
reported that the opposition in the
Cortes will make a strong attack on
the government for its attitude in
this matter.

A mob composed of students and
others, shouting "Down with the
miniatrv ' attaflkWl IhA Rritiah !oMj v&m i

MVU IWU.II I liO I

esoutcheon on the building and
smashed the windows. The police
were powerless to 'control them. Thev
then broke the windows of the resi
dences of various ' members of the
ministry, after which they dispersed.

It is rumored that? Senhor Gomes.
the minister of foreign affairs, will
resign. ' ;

Neorotia ions with England over
the situation in Africa were in regular
course; until - January 5, when Mr.
Glynn j Petre, the British minister,
presented- - unexpected demand, to
whioh Portugal replied on January 8,
as already announced, and negotia-
tions appear to have been still in pro
gress when England's ultimatum ar-
rived, j .'..

A Pat-m- a I iBtraalam.
Charlotte Correspondent. .if;There la remarkable sensation in
Union county. Emmet Gray loved the
daughter- - cf : Jonathan Berry,, and
became a frequent nfor at her home.
Old man Berry did :' like the young
man, and forbade bi--i to continue his
visits. Thursday night Gray called at
Berry's, and he was met at the door
by the young lady and ushered 'into
the parlor. The two were chatting
merrily when the old man came to
the door, and seeing young Gray; he
at onee jumped in upon him, and a
lively fight followed. The young lady
feinted but that did not stop the' bat--
tie, uict aira. uerry fceamg the fight
came rusming in from the kitchen
with a kettle of boiling water, whfch
she began to ; pour over the young
man. Thii rash act wav however.
topped before much damage was

done. Gray left a much used-u- p mas.

cheaper" and cheaper. But that is
just a repetition of the ill-tur- n those
Bhoe factories did for the poor fisher
men of Massachusetts- - who were
forced, by being deprived of their
winter a work, to desert their old
homesteads.! "'- -

What do our people find to do that
saves a penny, or brings in a dollar j
The men labor in the crops, but the
women and the children, and the men
in the stormy days, what do they find
to do that adds to the income of the
family T It is because they make noth
ing to sell that they have bard timer.

They have time, spare time, plenty
of it. They are willing to labor, to
woik industriously: but they find no
employment. The factory system
has been the undoing of the family
industry. More blessed would be
the name ox the man who would in-

troduce, some industry that would
trire employment to the i households
of this land than if he were a con
quering hero, victorious in a hundred
battles. j

First the people have been required
under the operation of a law in dero
gation of their free-bor- n rights, to
asiist in building up factories that
enrich the owners and operatives, and
then the factories have turned and
rended the; family industry at the
homes and firesides of the people; and
th people find no productive employ
ment save to labor in the fislds.

The editor of a Wilmington paper
remarks:

...

MWe heard Edward Everett's
'Washington Oration.' We were able
to catch him mispronouncing some
fourteen words, either according to
Worcester or walker." i,

This lyirg in wait to catch Everett
mispronounce, reminds us of an inci-
dent. When the divine Sontag came
to this oountry in 1853, the boy a cf
oar echool by arrangement all went
to hear her. Iter smcirg was incom
parable. When she ws s in the midst
of splendid effort, a thirteen yea- r-

oid dot, sit tine next to us; punched
ns, and exclaimed, ''False note ! false
note!' Oar indignation somewhat
unfitted ns for fully enjoying after
that the wonderful singing of the
Prima Dosns. i

A NBW THK ATT WITH (CANADA.

SUBQLafix, IMBIZZLIMKHT, L180IHT aJW
OTHX8 OITZHOBS WITHU : ITS PB- O-

V1SI0HS.

An Ottawa dispatch says: A copy of
tne araxt oi an extradition treaty
agreed upon by Lord Salisbury and
the Ames loan Minister in London for
submission to the various legislative
bodies for sanction haa been forward
ed to the Governor General from the
oreign office and handed by him to

Hon. Joseph Chapleau, Secretary' of
State,- .- H,:.:

The treaty has been confidentially
communicated : and its precise text
cannot therefore be made publio, but

may sumse to give a synopsis of
its main provisions. It is drafted as
an extension of the Ashburton Treaty
Of 1842. ;

The rortion of that treaty which
deals with extradition is comprised in
ar tide 10. The crimes mentioned in
was seen on as extraaitabie are mur-
der, assault with intent to ; commit
murder, piracy, arson, robbery, for
gery and utterance of ' forged paper.

CB1VIS WHICH MAT SB IXTBAD1TABLB.
The new treaty red es that Where

as it is desired by Her Britanio Maj-
esty and the United States of America
that the provisions cf said article ten
should embrace certain other Crimea
not therein specified, therefore the
high contracting parties after con--
ferenoes between Lord Salisbury; and
oiimster jumooin, nta ttgreea ihat
the following crimes, in addition to
thoaementioned in artiole ten, should
be
attempt or eonepiraoy . to murder,
manslaughter, counterfeiting or alter
ing money cd . uttering counterfeit f
or altered money, burglary, embex
zlement or larceny" of any sum or
artiole of the Value of $50 and up-
ward,1 rape or indecent assault. on
females, malicious isjury to property
wnereoy the life of any person is en
dangered; criminal scuttling or de-
stroying vessels on the high seas or
great lakes of North America, or at- -
empting or oonspirinir to do 10:

assault on board a veasel on the high
seas or on the i great lakes of North
America with intent to destroy life
or to do grievous' bodily harm. .

Any person who has been convicted
ox any of. these orimei, bat who baa
not served hi sentence, hall be e-x-

LEGAL NOTICES. -- cf. )

OF REAL ESTATE.

On Monday, tbe Srd day of February, isaa, I
wUl sea at public auction at tbe court house door
In BalelKh two tracts of land situated In tbeecnoty c f Harnett more fniy described as tot
lows: lit tract adtoLnln lands of wuuaia Oav.
J Matthews and others, containing 12 aeree. id
tiact on tbe waters of Bowie's Creek, adjoining
tbe lands of William Cntts and others and con-
taining IM acres, and known as Isaiah Matthewa '

land, both of which tracts are folly described la
a mortgage from w P Wrenn to WH raee,trw
tee, to tecore debts therein named, as will appear
ny reierenca to moixgagereeoraea w oooa w,
page ai, register's office of Harnett county. Ilaa

Terms of sale cash,
W H PACE,

. Trustee.

SALE OF LAND On Monday the 10th
1890, in accordance with

the terms of a ' mortgage executad
j Juuna ennen ana wue so uilate e aswell Powell, (Register a effiee for i

Wake Conntj, book 105, page 88.) I will
sell the two tracts of land therein de-
scribed in said . mortgage, both in Etv
Mary's Township, said county, one eon ;

talcing about 14 aorec, adjoiaing tha
lands of said PoweLl, A. J. Pool and ;

others. The other containing about tCJ
acrts, adjoining the lands of A. Pool,H i

Bagwell, Ebenexer Lhurch and others.
Terms ma te known on day of aale. Time
of aale, IS m. Feb. 10, 1890. Place of
sale, Court House door, Ealeigh, K. C

: ' Ajsrotmw Sim,
Adm'r of 4 aswell PowelL ;

Baleigh,y.a, Jan. 9th, 1890.

COAL AND VOOD.

--d;vX,-

REDASECOAL

.For any klad of atOTO, grate orj
V.;

raafc.

Pocahontao Coal

For gtatee and steam boilers,

janawha splintlcoal for gratis. ;

rjiennessee splint coal for grates.

At retail summer prices. By cat
load to any depot direct from the. mine
at rock bottom prioes by . ,

JONES St POWELL,
Ulnars Agents, Balaigh, N. O.

Seasoned Oak and Fine TFooi

Bt wagon load or car load; eixht toot
cut and split for fire places or stores. "

Jones & Powell
. Telephone 41.and 71. : v ,

NORTH 04BOLINA

Homo Insurance Op.,
ov BALEian, n. a

Organized In 1888.

Has been insurina: property In North
Carolina for eiKktan reara. with'acants
in nearly every town In the Bute aeoes-sibl- e

to railroads and east of the .moma
tains., , .:..M r..r . :

I17JEU2 HOME
solicits the patronage of property owners
in the State,-- offering them sale indent i
nirr for loaaea at rates ae low ae those ef
any company working in North Carolina.

CUSSES e? PEOFESTI KSJOID

Dwellings in town and country, met
oantile risks, churches, schools, court
houses, society lodzes. prirate barns and
stables, farm produce and lire stock oot-tongi-

v., !$"-- '

Insure in the North Carolina IIcsm
Insurance Company, .

W. 8. Fnrjcaosi. , Ohas. Boot,
Freiideni. :v Seey and Tresi.

W. Q Umeubob, , : P. Cowraa. v

Viee-Freside- nL r . Adic2ir.
bfteVia Brim BililcVflJo. 3

mm
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY 8AFE! A

PERFECTLY ODERLE881
Burns In any Lamp without danger ef
fxplodlna or taking lire. See that yoa
get tne genuine. For aale ayj

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.

' RaVth. N. C.

IT IS HARD
to a;et a "move" on a stubborn mule.
but is not half so hsrd as trying to move
goods at Mn prices.

Oniftk Sates anil Small Profits
I (va MIIVM UU WIUU1I a VUIMI .

is the rule itb us. We are almost daily
in receipt of new goods which, bought
this late In the season, we get them SS
per cent cheaper, which enables va to
sell : at what they coat others. Just
opened a new lot of Boys Clothing, Hats
and bhoes.

ELDJMRSUcfLWERS

No lOFakartinStv
E. TL STAMPS, Trust e. ;

REMOVAL

Messrs. Hardin &

Pescud have moved
i -

.
'

into their new Store,

212 Fayetteville St.,

two doors below thev

former stand. Their
Stock is complete, embracing e-- err

thine desirable in the line of ; Table
Supplies, staple and Fancy Groceries.
Witn additional room ana lacuiues,
they offer every possible inducement
to housekeepers in the price and
quality of their goods, and in prompt
ana careiui atuiTery. Aaey ouer eiso
a fine assortment of pure and relia
ble Wines, Bra tj dies, Whieki
Malt Liquors,? etc., eta, 1

medical and: family use. No- - li
quors sold to be drank on the prem
ises, or in quantity less tnan one
quart. ' ;: j?. r h:, For special announoemeLta from
day to day, see the local columns of
iou paper.

HARDIN & PESCUD

NOflCE TO CITY, TAX-PAYER- S.

'The city tax-li- st for 1889 has been
m m m 1 a ll. V 31piaoea in ay net"1 ior coiieeuon. a wiu

be in my office for that purpose erery
day from 9 a nu to S p. m. All taxes
not paid by December lsf, are subject to

nenaltr of 1 per cent and an additional
per cent on tbe first day of each month

Wariaoii

the rise acted with lome confidence,
and on Tuesday there were buying
orders by cable, i The impression
gained ground that the course of the
Liverpool market was largely due to
the general speculative temper which
nas pervaaea ureat Britain for some
time . rather than to any appreh
ension oi a serious aenoienoy in
supplies. On Wednesday a fur
further advance, which carried March
to 10 40o. and Jane to 10.60a al
though supported by a buoy ant Liv
erpooi market and small port receipts,
was roiiowea Dy orisx selling to real
ize, under which most of the earh
advance wis lost. On Thursday the!
bull influences were dominant, and
prices touched the highest figures of
tne season, xoaay, .Liverpool opened
weak! and we followed suit, but ae
that market recovered we quickly ral
lied, the early months being especial- -

ly strong, uottonon tne spot snowed
a naraening tendency, witn some im
provement in the demand, but there
was no quotable advance until Wed
hesdsy, when figures were marked up
1 16c, and the same rise was made
on Thursday. Today the market was
firm but quiet t lugs, for middling
uplands. j

Balration Oil ia an infallible oura for.
beadaobe, backache, pain in;the aide and
limbs, and rheumatic and neuralario af
fection. It relieyes

.
pain and extiroatPi.l. ji i

TL is aald of an old nhrBiclaa in Phila
delphia, when called upon to prescribe
for a cough or cold, that he inrariably
raiusea, to oo to, Due reoommendi bis
patients to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Death at .Mrs. HjA.. Hok.
Lincoln Coarier. .

'

Mrs. Mary A. Hoke, wife of Col.
Franklin-A- . Hoke, died at SenecV
South, Carolina, Saturday morninff,
December 23th, 1889. Mrs. Hoke
was born in Lineolnton, N. O , , Sep
tember llth, iui7. one was the
daughter of Col. John Z'mmerman,
who died in Lineolnton in December,
1830.

JJJLG!
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda. .

'

Ther art ewiulaimii and emwiotuu
Nd there U tut much tkimmea mil

which masquerade aa cream. Try am
thejt wUl many manufacturer cat-H- at
mm awamw neir toa liver " to mmutm
it palatable to tenritie etomaehe. Scott'm
Vmfileton ofPVnK XOKWEOIAN COIf
LIVKit OlifComltlnrii with Uypophit-phUe- e

is almost aa palatable ae milk.
For thUt reason ae Wi am for the factf the stimulating qualities of the Hype-5- 5

2K. trVV v-r-

COIISUMPTIOK',
oCUOXfVtiA, BUOXC1UTIS and

CHROXIfl nnrr3 ir avnrmrs nnrn ." v w. mrr gjtfM Druggist ettl u, hut 9 mere Veget I
the genuine, as there arepeer tmUmttom. I

t

J -


